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Abstract 
In a recent paper, the contention that spinosaurine theropods were semi-aquatic was 
supported by Arden et al., (2018) and they provided a hypothetical sequence of acquisition of 
traits that had evolved in line with this lifestyle. However, we find that the presented traits 
were either loosely defined and / or are clearly distinct from those traits seen in extant 
animals with adaptations to life in water. Some spinosaurs may have spent extensive time in 
water, but the data to support this is currently insufficient and other hypotheses for their 
behaviour also fit the available data. 
 
1. Background 
Recently Arden et al. (2018) described new spinosaur cranial material and supported 
the hypothesis that spinosaurine theropods were well adapted to a semi-aquatic lifestyle. 
However, the evidence is less clear-cut than suggested, and the lack of detail in some 
comparisons leaves the matter still open to discussion. In particular, the very term ‘semi-
aquatic’ is poorly defined in the literature and may refer to almost any terrestrially-capable 
tetrapod that spends some time in water from pinnipeds to artiodactyls (e.g. Kobus). Ibrahim 
et al. (2014) point to adaptations in Spinosaurus that are reminiscent of ancestral whales, 
coupled with an inferred reduced capability on land. Additionally, Arden et al. (2018) suggest 
large spinosaurs may have replaced large crocodiles, suggesting both these sets of authors 
regard spinosaurs as more aquatic than terrestrial. Therefore, we refer to ‘semi-aquatic’ 
lifestyles here in the sense of an animal with crocodilian-like habits. 
Although spinosaurs have long been recognised as animals that likely spent time in 
and around water to forage (e.g., Taquet, 1984; Paul, 1988; Charig & Milner, 1997) only 
recently has it been suggested that some may have been specialised to spend a considerable 
portion of their lives in water (Ibrahim et al., 2014; Arden et al., 2018). Support for this 
comes from various lines of evidence, including fish as gut content (Charig & Milner, 1997), 
isotopic signatures of the teeth indicating prolonged time spent in water (Amiot et al., 2010), 
evidence from skull mechanics (Rayfield et al., 2007), retracted nostrils (Sues et al., 2002) 
and more recently, reduced hindlimbs and pelvic girdle, pachystotic bones and expanded toes 
(Ibrahim et al., 2014). However, the supporting evidence is not clear cut.  
As noted by Hone and Holtz (2017), despite their rarity, spinosaurs show a 
remarkable diversity of apparent prey compared to other theropods suggesting a broad diet 
and one that likely therefore included foraging outside of the water. Amiot et al. (2010) 
showed in an analysis of isotopes that a number of specimens had signatures corresponding to 
animals living in arid conditions and with values closer to non-spinosaur theropods than local 
crocodilians turtles and fish, and although spinosaurs do have nares that are posteriorly 
positioned (Hone and Holtz, 2017), they are not dorsally located as would be expected of an 
animal living in water.  
Arden et al. (2018) overlook these potential discrepancies and suggest that the 
elevated orbits and a crocodile-like bauplan would make spinosaurines well adapted to 
aquatic life. Spinosaurines do appear to possess somewhat ‘raised orbital rims’ (Arden et al., 
2018) but so too do, for example, such varied dinosaurian taxa as Gallimimus (Osmólska et 
al., 1972), Skorpiovenator (Canale et al., 2009) Thescelosaurus (Boyd, 2014) Edmontosaurus 
(Campione & Evans, 2011), Pentaceratops (Osborne, 1923), and Herrerasaurus (Sereno & 
Novas, 1992), (Fig 1) none of which are suggested to have had aquatic affinities. In contrast, 
the recently described Halszkaraptor (Cau et al., 2017), that has been suggested to have been 
adapted to an aquatic life, lacks them. Arden et al.’s (2018) figure 6 shows that for a 
spinosaur submerged in water, the orbits are already held well clear of the surface and the 
elevated rims makes no difference to in keeping the eyes clear with an oitherwise fully 
submerged head. Such a posture is required because the nares are not dorsally positioned (Fig 
1A-C). Semi-aquatic animals may sit with much of the head above the water, but spinosaurs 
could not get to a crocodile-like or hippo-like posture with only the nares and eyes exposed, 
and they lack the highly exaggerated dorsal rims and dorsally directed orbits that these 
animals show. Arden et al. (2018) state that ‘in hippos the bony naris is retracted but not 
elevated’ but the naris in these are also in line with the orbits, which is not the case with 
spinosaurs (see Fig 1) so the comparison here is not useful. 
 It is suggested by Arden et al. (2018) that spinosaurs have reduced olfactory bulbs 
which would support an interpretation of them as aquatic predators as ‘[o]lfactory cues would 
have been of little use to an animal that primarily hunted underwater’ although this assumes 
that spinosaurs did predominantly hunt underwater, and at least some animals that hunt 
underwater have a good olfactory sense (Sorex, Catania, 2006; Pinnipedia, Hanke and 
Dehnhardt, 2013; Crocodylia and some Testudines,  Schwenk, 2008). Arden et al. (2018) 
cited Corfield et al., (2015) to support their case, but these authors state that ‘Living and 
foraging in a semi-aquatic environment was the strongest variable driving the evolution of 
large [olfactory bulbs] in birds’ while both aquatic and terrestrial birds generally showed 
smaller bulbs, and there was considerable spread in the data that also varied with factors such 
as flight. Furthermore, the olfactory bulbs of Alligator mississippiensis are expanded relative 
to that of most theropod dinosaurs, equalling or exceeding those of tyrannosaurids and 
dromaeosaurids (Zelenitzky et al., 2008). Although alligators may use this sense to detect 
carrion, it contradicts the suggestion that olfaction is not of use to animals which hunt 
underwater. Hence, we have extant aquatic or semi-aquatic archosaurs with reduced olfactory 
bulbs, as well as expanded ones (or at least a good sense of smell). Thus, the issue of 
olfactory bulb size in spinosaurids may provide only limited insight one way or the other on 
their environmental habit with regards to life in the water; it merely indicates they lacked a 
powerful sense of smell. 
 
2. Discussion 
Swimming adaptions and an evolutionary pathway to semi-aquatic lifestyles are also 
discussed by Arden et al. (2018) but these are also problematic. In their figure 4, Arden et al. 
(2018) state that ‘1. In early spinosaurids, caudal neural spines are elongated, suggesting use 
of the tail for swimming; 2. In spinosaurines such as Ichthyovenator, the pelvic elements 
show reduction of the pubis and ischium, with the pubis being shorter than the ilium, 
suggesting increased reliance on aquatic versus terrestrial locomotion; 3, the nostril is 
retracted in Irritator and Spinosaurus; allowing the animal to breathe while the snout is 
underwater; 4, frontals are arched in lateral view and the orbits are upturned, putting the eyes 
out of the water while swimming; 5, elongation of the dorsal vertebrae in Spinosaurini results 
in a long, crocodile-like body plan for lower drag in the water.’ However, we find problems 
with each of these contentions.  
1. Charig and Milner (1997) describe the limited remains of the neural spines of the 
distal vertebral column of Baryonyx as being a caudal or sacral and are broad, but were not 
described as being elongated (i.e. tall). The one well preserved neural spine is similar in size 
to those of the middle and posterior dorsals, so even if it does represent caudal material, in 
form it is not distinctive compared to more anterior parts of the series. Sereno et al. (1998) 
similarly illustrate the sacral neural spines of Suchomimus as being taller than those of the tail 
and contra Arden et al. (2018), this paper does not suggest that the neural spines are an 
adaptation for swimming. Crocodiles do have tall neural spines in the middle and distal 
caudals but spinosaurs do not and the neural spines of crocodiles are sub-circular in cross 
section not flat and blade-like (DWEH pers obs), so this suggested analogy of form is lacking 
when they are compared in more detail. 
2. Arden et al (2018) suggest that a reduced pelvis would support adaptations to 
swimming, as it points to a reduced reliance on terrestrial locomotion. We agree that the 
reduced total pelvis size in Spinosaurus is a trait potentially associated with reduced 
terrestriality. However, the relative proportions of the elements within the pelvis do not seem 
to have a particular correspondence with aquatic versus terrestrial locomotion. Of note, the 
pubis is shorter in the ilium in numerous fully terrestrial theropods (e.g., Torvosaurus, Galton 
and Jensen, 1979; Carnotaurus, Bonaparte et al., 1990; Compsognathus, Ostrom, 1978; 
Gallimimus, Osmólska et al., 1972; Xixianykus, Xu et al., 2010; and Tyrannosaurus, Brochu, 
2003, and in this genus the ischium is also greatly reduced). The size of the ilium in 
Megalosaurus relative to the femur and the snout-vent length of the animal is near identical 
to that of Baryonyx, and the ilium is larger than that of some basal theropods (e.g., 
Ceratosaurus, Dilophosaurus - all measured from Hendrickx et al., 2015) suggesting no early 
reduction and indeed a larger pelvis in early megalosaurs than their ancestors. Thus, there is 
no clear association of an ilium longer than a pubis or even a reduced ischium is linked 
directly to a specialisation for swimming in spinosaurs or a reduced terrestrial capability and 
such a description requires much clearer definition. 
3. As noted above, the nares of spinosaurs are laterally positioned, but in Suchomimus 
the nares apparently sit dorsally relative to the orbit (Sereno et al., 1998, and see Fig 1G 
here). This then implies these have shifted to a more ventral position in more derived 
spinosaurs despite the implication of Arden et al. that spinosaurines are better adapted for an 
aquatic lifestyle than baryonychines. An alternative hypothesis is that the posterior (rather 
than dorsal) displacement of the external and internal nares in spinosaurids relative to other 
theropods (and in spinosaurines relative to baryonychines) allowed these dinosaurs to have 
their anterior snouts positioned in the water waiting for passing fish while their air passage 
was clear. Such a behaviour would be present in a heron-like posture, but not in an animal 
which spent the majority of its foraging time submerged. 
4. The position of the orbits was discussed previously. To reiterate, unlike the 
condition in Hippopotamus or crocodilians, in spinosaurids the orbits are not positioned 
dorsally enough that they would be emergent when most of the skull is beneath the water 
line. Instead, much of the posterior of the skull and the anterior portion of the neck would 
have to be visible in order for the eyes to clear the water level.   
5. Crocodiles do not have tall dorsal neural spines or a spinosaur-like cross section to 
the body (see Henderson, 2018). Most recently Henderson (2018) has also challenged the 
idea of Spinosaurus being well suited to swimming demonstrating that it would have been 
unstable in water and prone to rolling, and that despite pachystotic bones, its pneumatic 
system would have made it difficult for it to dive. Henderson (2018) also showed that 
spinosaurines would float in a position similar to all other theropods with the head well above 
water and do not appear to have a body plan that would give them a crocodile or hippo-like 
posture in water.  
Thus we consider this proposed sequence of accumulated traits questionable. There 
are clear differences between spinosaurs and other theropods, and between baryonychines 
and spinosaurines, but the lack of near complete skeletons from multiple spinosaurid taxa 
hampers such comparisons in addition to the issues we raise here. By extension, attempting to 
reconstruct the ecology and behaviours of such animals is difficult, but it must at least be 
consistent. Arden et al. (2018) suggest that baryonychines fished like bears or herons (a 
suggestion that has been made before, e.g. Paul, 1988; Charig & Milner, 1997) but if this is 
the case, it does not require that the animals be well adapted for swimming, but would 
potentially fit with a retracted, but not dorsally positioned naris, which would allow the snout 
to be in water when foraging (Hone & Holtz, 2017 – Fig1 B, G). Notably, many herons, 
storks and other waders also have both raised orbits and retracted nares (DWEH pers obs – 
also Fig 1D).  
It was suggested by Arden et al. (2018) that spinosaurs were ‘widespread and must 
have been important members of the freshwater community in the middle Cretaceous’ but 
this is not necessarily true. For example, Hone et al. (2010) previously already noted how rare 
spinosaur fossils are in most communities in which they have been found, despite factors that 
should favour their preservation. Therefore, while they may have been widespread they were 
not necessarily common in most ecosystems nor necessarily important members of a 
community, and it is perhaps impossible to determine how ‘important’ something is. 
Common species could potentially be replaced by others if there is heavy niche overlap 
without affecting the rest of the ecosystem or major interactions being altered.  
 
3. Conclusions 
Spinosaurs clearly show some adaptations to a partially or predominantly piscivorous 
diet and may well have been semi-aquatic animals, but consistent support is required to 
establish hypotheses of behaviour and ecology in extinct animals. The lack of anatomical data 
in such incomplete taxa as spinosaurs and the lack of detail in comparisons and analogies 
leaves the evidence presented as lacking. Interpreting behaviours and ecology in extinct 
organisms requires clear hypotheses and detailed comparisons and definitions (Hone & 
Faulkes, 2014). The general lines of argument presented by Arden et al. may well prove to be 
important indicators of the behavioural ecology of the spinosaurs but more detailed 
information is required to assess these effectively. Apparent exceptions and contradictions 
need to be rationalised to support the contention that spinosaurs (and in particular 
spinosaurines) were specialised semi-aquatic animals spending considerable amount of time 
in water and were well adapted for swimming. At present it remains difficult to decisively 
choose between the degree to which the various spinosaurs were primarily aquatic, primarily 
terrestrial, or some intermediate ecology (Hone & Holtz, 2017).  
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Figure 1. A. Caiman crocodilius floating in water in which little more than the nostrils and 
eyes are exposed and the snout is underwater, contrasting with B. the skull of a spinosaurine 
(redrawn from Arden et al., 2018) which shows much of the head above the water because of 
the position of the nares. C. Hippopotamus amphibius shows aquatic adaptations with 
dorsally raised orbits but a lesser degree of this close to the spinosaur condition is also seen in 
modern dinosaurs such as D. Ardea herodias and Mesozoic ones such as E. Gallimimus 
bullatus (redrawn from Osmólska et al., 1972), F. Coelophysis bauri (redrawn from Tykoski, 
2005) but this is not seen in G. the skull of Suchomimus tenerensis (redrawn from Sereno et 
al., 1998). 
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Abstract 
In a recent paper, the contention that spinosaurine theropods were semi-aquatic was 
supported by Arden et al., (2018) and they provided a hypothetical sequence of acquisition of 
traits that had evolved in line with this lifestyle. However, we find that the presented traits 
were either loosely defined and / or are clearly distinct from those traits seen in extant 
animals with adaptations to life in water. Some spinosaurs may have spent extensive time in 
water, but the data to support this is currently insufficient and other hypotheses for their 
behaviour also fit the available data. 
 
1. Background 
Recently Arden et al. (2018) described new spinosaur cranial material and supported 
the hypothesis that spinosaurine theropods were well adapted to a semi-aquatic lifestyle. 
However, the evidence is less clear-cut than suggested, and the lack of detail in some 
comparisons leaves the matter still open to discussion. In particular, the very term ‘semi-
aquatic’ is poorly defined in the literature and may refer to almost any terrestrially-capable 
tetrapod that spends some time in water from pinnipeds to artiodactyls (e.g. Kobus). Ibrahim 
et al. (2014) point to adaptations in Spinosaurus that are reminiscent of ancestral whales, 
coupled with an inferred reduced capability on land. Additionally, Arden et al. (2018) suggest 
large spinosaurs may have replaced large crocodiles, suggesting both these sets of authors 
regard spinosaurs as more aquatic than terrestrial. Therefore, we refer to ‘semi-aquatic’ 
lifestyles here in the sense of an animal with crocodilian-like habits. 
Although spinosaurs have long been recognised as animals that likely spent time in 
and around water to forage (e.g., Taquet, 1984; Paul, 1988; Charig & Milner, 1997) only 
recently has it been suggested that some may have been specialised to spend a considerable 
portion of their lives in water (Ibrahim et al., 2014; Arden et al., 2018). Support for this 
comes from various lines of evidence, including fish as gut content (Charig & Milner, 1997), 
isotopic signatures of the teeth indicating prolonged time spent in water (Amiot et al., 2010), 
evidence from skull mechanics (Rayfield et al., 2007), retracted nostrils (Sues et al., 2002) 
and more recently, reduced hindlimbs and pelvic girdle, pachystotic bones and expanded toes 
(Ibrahim et al., 2014). However, the supporting evidence is not clear cut.  
As noted by Hone and Holtz (2017), despite their rarity, spinosaurs show a 
remarkable diversity of apparent prey compared to other theropods suggesting a broad diet 
and one that likely therefore included foraging outside of the water. Amiot et al. (2010) 
showed in an analysis of isotopes that a number of specimens had signatures corresponding to 
animals living in arid conditions and with values closer to non-spinosaur theropods than local 
crocodilians turtles and fish, and although spinosaurs do have nares that are posteriorly 
positioned (Hone and Holtz, 2017), they are not dorsally located as would be expected of an 
animal living in water.  
Arden et al. (2018) overlook these potential discrepancies and suggest that the 
elevated orbits and a crocodile-like bauplan would make spinosaurines well adapted to 
aquatic life. Spinosaurines do appear to possess somewhat ‘raised orbital rims’ (Arden et al., 
2018) but so too do, for example, such varied dinosaurian taxa as Gallimimus (Osmólska et 
al., 1972), Skorpiovenator (Canale et al., 2009) Thescelosaurus (Boyd, 2014) Edmontosaurus 
(Campione & Evans, 2011), Pentaceratops (Osborne, 1923), and Herrerasaurus (Sereno & 
Novas, 1992), (Fig 1) none of which are suggested to have had aquatic affinities. In contrast, 
the recently described Halszkaraptor (Cau et al., 2017), that has been suggested to have been 
adapted to an aquatic life, lacks them. Arden et al.’s (2018) figure 6 shows that for a 
spinosaur submerged in water, the orbits are already held well clear of the surface and the 
elevated rims makes no difference to in keeping the eyes clear with an oitherwise fully 
submerged head. Such a posture is required because the nares are not dorsally positioned (Fig 
1A-C). Semi-aquatic animals may sit with much of the head above the water, but spinosaurs 
could not get to a crocodile-like or hippo-like posture with only the nares and eyes exposed, 
and they lack the highly exaggerated dorsal rims and dorsally directed orbits that these 
animals show. Arden et al. (2018) state that ‘in hippos the bony naris is retracted but not 
elevated’ but the naris in these are also in line with the orbits, which is not the case with 
spinosaurs (see Fig 1) so the comparison here is not useful. 
 It is suggested by Arden et al. (2018) that spinosaurs have reduced olfactory bulbs 
which would support an interpretation of them as aquatic predators as ‘[o]lfactory cues would 
have been of little use to an animal that primarily hunted underwater’ although this assumes 
that spinosaurs did predominantly hunt underwater, and at least some animals that hunt 
underwater have a good olfactory sense (Sorex, Catania, 2006; Pinnipedia, Hanke and 
Dehnhardt, 2013; Crocodylia and some Testudines,  Schwenk, 2008). Arden et al. (2018) 
cited Corfield et al., (2015) to support their case, but these authors state that ‘Living and 
foraging in a semi-aquatic environment was the strongest variable driving the evolution of 
large [olfactory bulbs] in birds’ while both aquatic and terrestrial birds generally showed 
smaller bulbs, and there was considerable spread in the data that also varied with factors such 
as flight. Furthermore, the olfactory bulbs of Alligator mississippiensis are expanded relative 
to that of most theropod dinosaurs, equalling or exceeding those of tyrannosaurids and 
dromaeosaurids (Zelenitzky et al., 2008). Although alligators may use this sense to detect 
carrion, it contradicts the suggestion that olfaction is not of use to animals which hunt 
underwater. Hence, we have extant aquatic or semi-aquatic archosaurs with reduced olfactory 
bulbs, as well as expanded ones (or at least a good sense of smell). Thus, the issue of 
olfactory bulb size in spinosaurids may provide only limited insight one way or the other on 
their environmental habit with regards to life in the water; it merely indicates they lacked a 
powerful sense of smell. 
 
2. Discussion 
Swimming adaptions and an evolutionary pathway to semi-aquatic lifestyles are also 
discussed by Arden et al. (2018) but these are also problematic. In their figure 4, Arden et al. 
(2018) state that ‘1. In early spinosaurids, caudal neural spines are elongated, suggesting use 
of the tail for swimming; 2. In spinosaurines such as Ichthyovenator, the pelvic elements 
show reduction of the pubis and ischium, with the pubis being shorter than the ilium, 
suggesting increased reliance on aquatic versus terrestrial locomotion; 3, the nostril is 
retracted in Irritator and Spinosaurus; allowing the animal to breathe while the snout is 
underwater; 4, frontals are arched in lateral view and the orbits are upturned, putting the eyes 
out of the water while swimming; 5, elongation of the dorsal vertebrae in Spinosaurini results 
in a long, crocodile-like body plan for lower drag in the water.’ However, we find problems 
with each of these contentions.  
1. Charig and Milner (1997) describe the limited remains of the neural spines of the 
distal vertebral column of Baryonyx as being a caudal or sacral and are broad, but were not 
described as being elongated (i.e. tall). The one well preserved neural spine is similar in size 
to those of the middle and posterior dorsals, so even if it does represent caudal material, in 
form it is not distinctive compared to more anterior parts of the series. Sereno et al. (1998) 
similarly illustrate the sacral neural spines of Suchomimus as being taller than those of the tail 
and contra Arden et al. (2018), this paper does not suggest that the neural spines are an 
adaptation for swimming. Crocodiles do have tall neural spines in the middle and distal 
caudals but spinosaurs do not and the neural spines of crocodiles are sub-circular in cross 
section not flat and blade-like (DWEH pers obs), so this suggested analogy of form is lacking 
when they are compared in more detail. 
2. Arden et al (2018) suggest that a reduced pelvis would support adaptations to 
swimming, as it points to a reduced reliance on terrestrial locomotion. We agree that the 
reduced total pelvis size in Spinosaurus is a trait potentially associated with reduced 
terrestriality. However, the relative proportions of the elements within the pelvis do not seem 
to have a particular correspondence with aquatic versus terrestrial locomotion. Of note, the 
pubis is shorter in the ilium in numerous fully terrestrial theropods (e.g., Torvosaurus, Galton 
and Jensen, 1979; Carnotaurus, Bonaparte et al., 1990; Compsognathus, Ostrom, 1978; 
Gallimimus, Osmólska et al., 1972; Xixianykus, Xu et al., 2010; and Tyrannosaurus, Brochu, 
2003, and in this genus the ischium is also greatly reduced). The size of the ilium in 
Megalosaurus relative to the femur and the snout-vent length of the animal is near identical 
to that of Baryonyx, and the ilium is larger than that of some basal theropods (e.g., 
Ceratosaurus, Dilophosaurus - all measured from Hendrickx et al., 2015) suggesting no early 
reduction and indeed a larger pelvis in early megalosaurs than their ancestors. Thus, there is 
no clear association of an ilium longer than a pubis or even a reduced ischium is linked 
directly to a specialisation for swimming in spinosaurs or a reduced terrestrial capability and 
such a description requires much clearer definition. 
3. As noted above, the nares of spinosaurs are laterally positioned, but in Suchomimus 
the nares apparently sit dorsally relative to the orbit (Sereno et al., 1998, and see Fig 1G 
here). This then implies these have shifted to a more ventral position in more derived 
spinosaurs despite the implication of Arden et al. that spinosaurines are better adapted for an 
aquatic lifestyle than baryonychines. An alternative hypothesis is that the posterior (rather 
than dorsal) displacement of the external and internal nares in spinosaurids relative to other 
theropods (and in spinosaurines relative to baryonychines) allowed these dinosaurs to have 
their anterior snouts positioned in the water waiting for passing fish while their air passage 
was clear. Such a behaviour would be present in a heron-like posture, but not in an animal 
which spent the majority of its foraging time submerged. 
4. The position of the orbits was discussed previously. To reiterate, unlike the 
condition in Hippopotamus or crocodilians, in spinosaurids the orbits are not positioned 
dorsally enough that they would be emergent when most of the skull is beneath the water 
line. Instead, much of the posterior of the skull and the anterior portion of the neck would 
have to be visible in order for the eyes to clear the water level.   
5. Crocodiles do not have tall dorsal neural spines or a spinosaur-like cross section to 
the body (see Henderson, 2018). Most recently Henderson (2018) has also challenged the 
idea of Spinosaurus being well suited to swimming demonstrating that it would have been 
unstable in water and prone to rolling, and that despite pachystotic bones, its pneumatic 
system would have made it difficult for it to dive. Henderson (2018) also showed that 
spinosaurines would float in a position similar to all other theropods with the head well above 
water and do not appear to have a body plan that would give them a crocodile or hippo-like 
posture in water.  
Thus we consider this proposed sequence of accumulated traits questionable. There 
are clear differences between spinosaurs and other theropods, and between baryonychines 
and spinosaurines, but the lack of near complete skeletons from multiple spinosaurid taxa 
hampers such comparisons in addition to the issues we raise here. By extension, attempting to 
reconstruct the ecology and behaviours of such animals is difficult, but it must at least be 
consistent. Arden et al. (2018) suggest that baryonychines fished like bears or herons (a 
suggestion that has been made before, e.g. Paul, 1988; Charig & Milner, 1997) but if this is 
the case, it does not require that the animals be well adapted for swimming, but would 
potentially fit with a retracted, but not dorsally positioned naris, which would allow the snout 
to be in water when foraging (Hone & Holtz, 2017 – Fig1 B, G). Notably, many herons, 
storks and other waders also have both raised orbits and retracted nares (DWEH pers obs – 
also Fig 1D).  
It was suggested by Arden et al. (2018) that spinosaurs were ‘widespread and must 
have been important members of the freshwater community in the middle Cretaceous’ but 
this is not necessarily true. For example, Hone et al. (2010) previously already noted how rare 
spinosaur fossils are in most communities in which they have been found, despite factors that 
should favour their preservation. Therefore, while they may have been widespread they were 
not necessarily common in most ecosystems nor necessarily important members of a 
community, and it is perhaps impossible to determine how ‘important’ something is. 
Common species could potentially be replaced by others if there is heavy niche overlap 
without affecting the rest of the ecosystem or major interactions being altered.  
 
3. Conclusions 
Spinosaurs clearly show some adaptations to a partially or predominantly piscivorous 
diet and may well have been semi-aquatic animals, but consistent support is required to 
establish hypotheses of behaviour and ecology in extinct animals. The lack of anatomical data 
in such incomplete taxa as spinosaurs and the lack of detail in comparisons and analogies 
leaves the evidence presented as lacking. Interpreting behaviours and ecology in extinct 
organisms requires clear hypotheses and detailed comparisons and definitions (Hone & 
Faulkes, 2014). The general lines of argument presented by Arden et al. may well prove to be 
important indicators of the behavioural ecology of the spinosaurs but more detailed 
information is required to assess these effectively. Apparent exceptions and contradictions 
need to be rationalised to support the contention that spinosaurs (and in particular 
spinosaurines) were specialised semi-aquatic animals spending considerable amount of time 
in water and were well adapted for swimming. At present it remains difficult to decisively 
choose between the degree to which the various spinosaurs were primarily aquatic, primarily 
terrestrial, or some intermediate ecology (Hone & Holtz, 2017).  
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Figure 1. A. Caiman crocodilius floating in water in which little more than the nostrils and 
eyes are exposed and the snout is underwater, contrasting with B. the skull of a spinosaurine 
(redrawn from Arden et al., 2018) which shows much of the head above the water because of 
the position of the nares. C. Hippopotamus amphibius shows aquatic adaptations with 
dorsally raised orbits but a lesser degree of this close to the spinosaur condition is also seen in 
modern dinosaurs such as D. Ardea herodias and Mesozoic ones such as E. Gallimimus 
bullatus (redrawn from Osmólska et al., 1972), F. Coelophysis bauri (redrawn from Tykoski, 
2005) but this is not seen in G. the skull of Suchomimus tenerensis (redrawn from Sereno et 
al., 1998). 
 
